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The mechanism of thiol-disulfide interchange reaction
involves the nucleophilic attack of thiolate along the S-S
bond axis of the disulfide.t The reaction is kinetically
second order: first order in thiolate and in disulfide.2{ At
pH 7, only 0.1-l% of typical thiol groups is present as
thiolate in water, and the apparent rate constant of the
thiol-disulfide interchange reaction is small (ftou'a = 0.1
M-r s-1).2'5 Protein disulfide isomerase (EC 5.3.4.1) has
been suggested to act as a catalyst for thiol-disulfide in-
terchange in vivo, but its lack of specificity and the fact
that it induces only moderate rate enhancements make its
biological role uncertain.6-e

As part of a program examining thiolate-disulfide in-
terchange, we surveyed a number of types of compounds
(aromatic thiols, nonthiol nucleophiles, and cations) as
potential catalysts for this reaction. The only significant
rate enhancement was obtained with phenylselenol.s
Selenolate is a strong nucleophile toward diselenides and
a good leaving group in selenolatediselenide interchange.lo
The pK" of selenols is =7,11 and at pH ? the attack of
selenol on diselenide is rapid (ftoua = 1.65 x 10? M-l s-1).10
We expected selenolate to be a strong nucleophile toward
disulfide and to be a good leaving group in the attack of
thiolate on selenosulfide (RS-SeR). Scheme I shows the
steps involved in the catalysis of a thiol-disulfide inter-
change reaction by selenol.
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Scheme L Catalysis of Thiol-Disulfide Interchange by
Selenol
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Figure l. tH NMR spectra (500 MHz) of reaction mixtures
initially containing dihydroasparagusic acid (DHA, 5 mM) and
bis(2-hydroxyethyl) disulfide (ME'"', 5 mM) in phosphate-buffered
(50 mM) D2O at pD 7 under argon: (A) in the presence of 10 mol
To Z-aminoethaneselenol (0.5 mM), quenched with DCI after 1.5
min; (B) in the absence of selenol, quenched with DCI after 2.2
min. The peak assignments are a = CH2OH (MEo'), b = CHzOH
(ME), c = CH (DHAo'),  d,€ = CH2 (DHAo'),  f  = CH2S (MEo'),
g = CH,CHz (DHA), h = CH2S (ME), x = CHzNH3*, y = CH2Se.

In this study we have surveyed in greater detail the
ability of several alkaneselenols to caLalyze thiol-disulfide
interchange reactions. We have examined thiol-disulfide
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Table I. Catalysis of Thiol-Dieulfide Interchange by Selenols in Water at pH 7o

reactantsD catalyst

kob6d (M-l min-l) lobrd^ m t e*r
equit' boM' ' c e t bobsd

" uncet m ffi method

'Reactions were carried out in buffered deoxygenated aqueous solution at room temperature (23-24 "C) under an atmosphere of argon.
The etror in the obseNed ratc constants is *10%. bThe initial concentrations of thiols and disulfides were 4 mM each in the UV erpe
ments, 10 mM each in the NMR elperimenLs involving cysteine or N-acetylcysteine with +H3NCH2CH"SeH as catalyst, and 5 mM each in
all other NMR expedments, 'The quantity of RSeH used is given in terms of equivalents of the reactants-thiols and disulfides. dThe

equivalenta of RSeH reported are two times the initial molar equivalents of (+H3NCHrCHrSe)r. 'The values of the uncatalyzed rate con-
stant, &:#i, for the HOCH2CHTSeCN expe ments are assumed to be the same as det€rurined by the NMR method for +HTNCHTCHTSeH

etDeltments.

SH SH

D H A

z Ho-'Asn ( 1 )

interchange reactions involving both monothiols or dithiols obserued rate constants and do not contain corrections for
and used selenols and precursors of selenols (diselenide, the values of pK" of the sulfur and selenium compounds.
selenocyanate) as catalysts. Assays were based on lH They cannot, therefore, be related directly to the reactions
NMR and UV spectroscopic analyses. in Scheme I. The values of concentrations of selenols rued

Results and Disc 
for calculating the ratio of observed rate constants adjust€d

rabre r shows the apparent."Hl'o11,""* *.*r"r [fl:lli,f;i:i*T,Tm1:l::li.'i,"ti,tlt?"rlili#;#f
thiol-disulfide interchange reactions in t}re presence or cyanate) and are therefore approrimate measures ofthe
absence of selenols. The reactions involving strongly re- cata.lwic concentrations of theielenol. The values of rate
ducing dithiols (eqs I ald 2; DHA is dihydroasparagusic consLnts obtained from UV exoeriments are more accu-

COO- rate than those from NMR experiments.

+ HOV,,\S.S:IOX ----->
Most of the work has used 2-aminoethaneselenol (AE-

SeH) as the selenium-containing component. The reasons
for this choice are that its diselenide, bis(2-aminoethyl)
diselenide (AESeo', selenocystamine), is commercially
available, and both AESeo'and AESeH are water soluble.

Strongly reducing dithiols (e.g., dithiothreitol (DTT))
reduce diselenide to selenol. The value of the equilibrium
constant (0.t+ M, eqs 5 and 6) for the reduction of sele-
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acid) are significantly catalyzed by the presence of alkyl
selenols. Figure 1 illustrates the rate enhancements ob-
served in these thiol-disulfide interchange reactions in the
presence of catalytic amounts of selenol.

Table I reports observed rate enhancements (khTd/kflHXt
= u."t/u*""J and ratios of observed rate constants adjusted
for the initial concentration of selenol (&:}|o/tRSeHlh$H$,)
estimated from eqs 3 and 4. We emphasize that these are

uuncat = %dlME) / dt - e8*gttME-llR(sH)2] (3)

ucat = %dtMEl /dt - &3PtdtME"'l[R(sH)zJ (4)

K"q =
IAESe"']tDTTl

nocystamine ((+H3NCH2CHzSe)2, AESeo') by DTT is,
however, significantly lower than that (9.4 x 104 M) for
the analogous reduction of bis(2-hydroxyethyl) disulfide
(ME*) by DTT.I2 Monothiols are more weakly reducing
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= 0.14 M (6)



than dithiols such as DTT and cannot reduce diselenide
significantly (eq 7). The rate of thioi-disulfide interchange

2ME * AESeo" '- \{Por + 2AESeH (7t

reaction of cysteine (or l/-acetylcysteine) with bis(2-
hydroxyethyl) disulfide (MBo') is not enhanced in presence
of 2-aminoethaneselenol  (+H3NCHTCH2SeH) or 2-
hydroxyethaneselenol (HOCH2CH2SeH) (Table I). The
thiol-disulficle reactions involving rnonothiols and di-
sulfides are not catalyzed by selenol because selenoi i**
oxidized to diselenide by reaction with disutfide.

In the reactions involving strongly reducing dithiols and
disulfides, the catalytic selenoi can be generated from
diselenide (RSeSeR) or selenocvanate iRSeCN) 18 'fhe

addition of diselenide or selenocyanate to the reacti irn
mixture is more convenient than the addition of seleni:is
because selenols are easily oxidized and are thus difficult
to manipulate.

In conclusion, selenols catalyze the thi<ll-disulfide in-
terchange reactions involving dithiols significantly rn water.
They are the first nonbiological materials that have even
marginal uti l i ty'as cataiysts for this reaction.le We hr'-
pothesize, in the absence of any firm, relevant experimen',al
evidence that this catalytic activity is attributable to their
acidity (pK, = 7, a number that probably provides a
near-optimal combination of conversion of selenol to
negatively charged selenolate nucleophile at pH 7 and
useful nucleophil icity of this species) and to the weak
solvation and high polarizability (and hence high nucleo-
philicity) of the selenolate ion. Thiolate-disulfide inter-
change reactions involving monothiols are, however, not
accelerated in the presence of selenols. Selenols are oxi-
dized to diselenides by noncyclic dialkyl disulfides. Their
ability to catalyze reactions of eqs 1 and 2 is due to the
abil ity of the dithiols to reduce diselenides to selenols.

The selenol precursors-diselenide or seienocyanate-
can also be conveniently used to cataJyze the thioltisulfide
interchange reactions inv.'olving strongly reducing dithiols.

Exper imental  Sect ion
General. Selenocystamine hydrochloride (AESeo'), potassium

selenocyanate, 2-bromoethantil, dithiothreitol (DTT), cysteine
(l-Cys), N-acetylcysteine (lf-AcCys), and bis(2-hydroxyethyl)
disulfide (MEo') were ail purchased frorn Aldrich. Dihydro-
asparagusic acid (DHA) was prepared as described.s 2-
Hydroxyethyl selenocyanate (HOCH2CHzSeCN) was prepared
by a l iterature procedure.l?

All flasks, quartz cuvettes, and NMR tubes were stoppered with
rubber septa and were flushed with argon before use. All solutions
were deoxygenated by bubbling argon through them for -45 min.
All transfers were done using gas-tight syringes.

Preparation of 2-Aminoethaneselenol (+H3NCH2CHTSeH).
To a solution of selenocystamine hydrochloride (0.0028 g, 8.8 pmol)
in deoxygenated ethanol (0.5 mL) was added sodium borohydride
(0.0020 g, 53 pmol). The resulting solution was kept at room
temperature under argon for 20 min until the solution became
clear and n<-r effervescence was seen. The solution was cooled in
an ice bath and was quenched with glacial acetic acid (18 pL, 310
pmol). The concentration of 2-aminoethaneselenol was 40 mM
by Ellman's assay.20
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UV Assay for Catalysis of Thiol-Disulfide Interchange
Invo lv ing DHA and MEo'  by 2-Aminoethaneselenol
(*H.,NCH2CHzSeH). Sl.uck solut ions of DHA and MEo' iboth
8 rrrM) were prepared frorn DHA (0.0131 g) in 10.8 mL of deox-
ygenated phosphate l:'.rffer (0.1 M in phosphate, pH 7.0, 2 mM
in EIITA), and from M[.]o' (0.0129 g) in 10.5 mL of deoxygenated
phosphate buf fer In a quartz cuvette containing i.5 mL of DHA
stock soiution and 30 str, of 2-arninoethaneselenol stock soiution
(40 mM) was added 1.5 mL of MEo" stock solut ion, and the
increase irr absorbai:ce at 330 nm was recorded. The init ial
ct-rncentrations in the cuvetle were IDHA1 = lMEo'J = ci'itiat =
4.0 mM, [" i i ' rNCHzCH2SeHl = 0.4 mM. The apparent rate
eonstant. (&obsa, was calculated using the integrated form of the
rate equation diDHA*]lcir = koH[DHA][ME"'] :  &oM = (t lcy,^
- l f  cinl;6)f t .  Por monitoring the reactions of DTT and MEo',
the increase in absorbance at 31{,) nm was recorded.z

rH NMR Assey for Catalysis of Thiol-Disulf ide Inter-
r:hange Invciving DTT and MEo'by 2.Aminoethaneselenol
(*H3NCH?{- H2SeH). Sclut ions of D'fT {1i} rnM. 0.0031 g in 2
mL of deoxygenated i)eO buffer (50 mM in phosphate, pD 7.0))
and MEo'(10 mM,0.t.,046 s in 3 mL of deoxygenated DrO buf r)
were prepared. To an itJMR tube was added *H3NCH2CFI2SeH

t2I pL of '  a 11"8 mM solut ion rn ethanol),  and the solvent was
removed in vacuo; to the NMR tube were added 0.25 mL of the
DT"['solutron and ir.?5 nrL of the MEo'soli:tion, and the reaction
was quencheci after f .ir inin b5' addition of DCI {10 rrl of a 37 wt
o/o solution ir D2O). 

'Ihe 
initial concentralions in the NMR tube

were [DTT1 = [ME"']  = , .r  mN!, [+H"NCH2CH2SeH] = 0.5 mM.
The f inal concentrat ions of I !{Eo' and ME were determined by
integration of'the NNIR peak areas. For the uncatalyzed reaction,
0.25 mL of DTT solut ion and 0.25 mL of MEo' solut ion were
mixed in an NMR tube. ancl the reaction was quenched after 5
min by addit ion of DCI (10 pL of a i l7 wr Tc solut ion in DzO).
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